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Topics of the Week.

A meeting of the execuitive of the Dominion Rifle Association was
field this week, to appoint oficers and make other arrangements in con-
nection with the annual prize meeting in September. There were pre-
sent Lieut.-Col. White, Majors Perley, Tilton, Bond and Blaiklock and
Capt. Hood. Lieut.-Col. Mattice, B.M., was appointed chief executive
officer, and range officers were chosen as follows: Capt. Manley, ioth
R.G.; Capt. W. E. Hodgins, G.G.F.G.; Lieut. E. A. Macnachtan,
Cobourg Gar. Art.; Major Radiger, Victoria Rifles; I.ieut.-Col. Joncýs,
Dufferin Rifles; Lieut. fVinter, G.G. F.G., and Capt. Aumond, R.L,.
The statistics were again confided to the care of Major Walsh, of the
43rd Battalion.

A design for the Lansdowne challenge cup, for D. R. A. team aggre-
gate competition, bas been acGepted out of the three recently sub-
mitted to the association. Th'le following is the makers' description: "An
oval bowl, with two handies formed of maple foliage. A panel on each
side-one for inscription, the other showing Victory crowning the
winner's name with laurels. Other panels in low relief containing
ribbons entwined about mnaples, bearing the names of the provinces
forming the Dominion; with rifles and calumets (the pipe of peace),
war hatchets, etc. On the pedestal two lions, symbols of courage and
fortitude; also shield bearing the Lansdowne arnis and the badge of the
association." The trophy will be an exceedingly handsome one; it will
be of silver, and will cost upwards of four hundred dollars.

Two business meetings in connection with the P. Q. R. A. were called
for Wednesday-one of "competitors," the other of "miembers." Both
were -fixed to. take place during shooting hours; in consequence flot a
single competitor made his appearance at the place assigned for the comn-
petitors' meeting; and at the other scarce haif a dozen members 'vere
present besides the oficers. The business transacted consisted princi-
pally of the re-election of the old list of officers. Lt.-Col. McEachern,
C.M.G., who presided, expressed excceding gratification at the success
attending tbe prize meeting, though it was held so far away from the
association's home; and he&thought it to be a satisfactory state of affairs
that the competitors had no complaints to make or grievances to venti-
late, and therefore abstained from attending at meetings called. Votes of
thanks to the Minister of Militia for the use of the range, and to lieut.-
Col. John Macpherson, L)irector of Stores, for many personal acts of
kindness in connection with the preparations for the mgtches,. werç
passçd,
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There has long been a suspicion in the minds of competitors that
prizes in the so-called "military matches" of the Provincial and Dominion
rifle associations, sometimes found their way to other than those who
were the real winners according to the prescribed regulations. This im-
pression will be strengthened by the developments in connection with the
P. Q. R. A. volley firing conipetition this week. A careless mistake by
which three prizes were awarded to teams flot having earned them, was
rectified at the la4t moment, having been discovered by the merest
chance; but the injustice inflicted by the officer who took upon himself
to alter the rules, flot even informing the competitors of the alteration, is
from its nature irremiediable. Lt is to be hioped that for the future the
executive of these associations will look more sharply after their officers,
and make sure that they administer the regulations as they flnd themn in
?lace of enacting a new set to suit their own convenience.

The last provincial rifle association programme to hand is that for
Manitoba, whose annual matches, on the Stony Mountain ranges, com-
mence on Wednesday next. The programme is an exceedingly elabor-
ate one, providing for aIl kinds of shooting from an any rifle match for
ladies' nominees to skirmishing matches on conditions approaching
actual service as nearly as possible. Teani competitions, for battalions,.
companies and associations, are very numerous. A revolver match is
included in the programme.

In enumerating last week the prizes won by niembers of our teami
at Wimbledon this year, we erred in saying that no Canadian secured a
place on the prizc list in the Prince of Wales' match. Lieut. Smith, of
the *St. John Rifles, was the thirteenth of the nineteen prize winners.
He took Z3 with a score of 94, making 29 out of his seven shots at
200 yards and 65 out of fifteen at 6oo. T1his week's English nmail brings
addîtional prize Iists, being the concluding scores of the Wimbledon
meeting; and in these we flnd Canadian names again figuring. In
the Wantage*match Sergt. ýVilson, 33rd, took the 3 2nd and last prize,

£1, with a score Of 21; and in the Association Cup match Sergt.
Wilson's naine again figures, he being 53rd, taking a £2 prize with a
score of 65 Out Of 70 possible-7 shots at 200 and 7 at Soo yards.
Sergt. l)unc *an of the Queen's Own Rifles put in 33 points at 200 yards
in the Robin Hood extra series conipetition, and secured 34th place on
the prize list, taking £2.

Noticing the telegraphic match between Halifax and Toronto teanis,
which took place on Saturday the 4th inst., as an outcome of the MILITA

GAZ ETTE'S suggestion that Halifax was about as likely as any place to,
nmake it interesting for the Queen City team, the Halifax .fait sgys, that
these matches promise to become very popular there. In other cities
whçre the local marksmen have participated in. them, we fancy
like favourable feeling exists-a presage of increaseci popular interest in
rifle shooting which cannot fail to be productive of highly desirable
results. WVe hope before the season closes to see a grand telegraphie rifle
tournament in which çaých city or town having a teani wortby the name
will be represented.
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General Philip Henry Sheridan, commander of the United States

Army, died on Sunday last, after a prolonged illness, fromn which it bad
been thought he was reccvering lately. Sheridan was born in Someret,
Ohio, in 1831. Having graduated at West Point in 183, he served 'n
Texas and Oregon uutil the outbreak of the civil war. During the war,
bis ability and gallantry gained birn rapid promotion, he being created a
Major-General just before-in March, i 866-be joined General Grant's
armny to strike the .final blow for Lee's overthrow. In 1869 Sheridan
became a Lieutenant-General, and in 1884, on General Shierman's retire-
ment, he succeeded to the command of the.U. S. Army. The rank of
General hàd been done away with in the meantirne, but e arly this ygar
it was revived, general Sheridan attaining to that rank only when down
.with the ailment which on Sunday had its fatal termination in the failure
of the action of his heart. 0 f the deceased the foélowing tribute was
lately published - "The statement that General Sheridan fought seventy-
five batties and was neyer defeated implics a wonderful record. But
people who know himi best can well believe as rnuch. "Eternal vigil-
ance" was practically his motto in the field. One of his.staff officers
says "he never slept," which may be interpreted as meaning that he left
nothing to chance. During a campaign a horse bridled and saddled
always stood every night by bis tent, ready for bis master to mount at
any moment. In a word, Sheridan made of war a business into which
he put an amnount of energy and brains that few nmen could command.»*

The Militia Pastime.

The proposed telegraphic match between the Eighth Royal Rifles
and the Toronto Rifle Association is off, it is understood because the
Eightb wished to fire it witb the Snider-the inilitary rifle-whilst the
Association perferred sticking to Martini practice.

.A- Halifax paper states that the band of the 63rd Rifles would like'
to have a telegraphic rifle competit-on with any other band in the Dom-
inion. A challenge from the staff of the 63rd stili remains, we .believe,
without acceptance by any other staff.

Halifax Garrison Artillery Win from Toronto.

The Halifax Garrison Artillery having accepted the general chal-
lenge of the Toronto Rifle Association for a telegraphic team c:mpetition,
this -took place on Saturday afternoon Iast, and resulted in a handsome
victory for the plucky H. G. A., who scored 674 against 641 for the re-
doubtable Toronto team. The usual conditions of these matches gov-
erned-eight mien eacb side, Martini rifles, seven shots at 200, 500 and
6oo yards. At Toronto variable light and wind interfered with the
scorjng, whilst at the Bedford range a torrent of rain descended upon
the Haligonians, who nevertheless made the higb average of 84y<4 points.
p er man.. They beat Toronto at each range, as will be seen from the
scores detailed below:

HALIFAX GARRISON ARTILLERY.
Capt. Harris ......
Sergt. Harris..
Bomb. Fader......
Gapt.' Adams......
Capt., Maxwell.
Lieut. Flowers.
Major Gaxrison.
Lieut. Dimock.

Totals...

28 34 92
30 30 92
34 28 89
30 29 88
26 27 85
28 24 81
17 30 74
27 17 73

220 219 674

TORONTO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
A. D. Gartwrigt....
Tomn Mitchell.....
R. McVittie......*
G. M. Donnelly ..
Walter Macdonald-.
Wm. Harp ........
Geo. Thompson ..
A. G . Ronan......

Totals .........

30 29 29 88
29 28 29 86
28 30 25 83
30 23 29 82
28 26 27 81
29 28 24 81
28' 22 26 7e
29 16 18 64

231 202 2o8 641
Reniarkably equal shooting bas this year been done by the brothers

Harris-Captain and Sergeant respectively-who bead the list for Hali-
ifax. This is the third occasion on which their totals bave been the same,
and once they were identical at each range; they always shoot with one
another if possible.

On Saturday next i i th August, there will probably be a return match
between -these associations, and if a final match is necessary it will be
fired as early as possible.

Tii. Eighth Royal Riâles.
The annual matches of the 8tb Royal Rifles, Quebec, were fired at

the St. joseph ranges, on Saturdayilast, and brought together quite a
large gatherin& of locq ýhQtp, sçver41 veteran mçmbers of the regiment.

on'the retired list competing, as well as civilians and visitors from out-.
side corps one of whom Staff-Sergt. Wynne, 5 th Royal Scots, took second
place in the open match. The scoring was lowered by the weather being
very unfavourable, a strong gale blowing ftom the east ail day, more'
especially during the morning shooting.. A large numbei of friends of
the battalion and others interested visited the ranges during the day,
arnong these being Quebec's propular D.A.G., Lt.-Col. Ddchesnay,
several oficers of sister -corps and representatives fromn the Canadian
Cartridge Factory, wbo seemed to be weIl satisfied at the resuit of the
firing and the favourable comments of the competitors, the ammunition
used being the D. C. issue of 1 888. Everything in connection with the
matches passed off very smootbly.

The flrst was for Maiden stakes-7 rounds at 400 yards, the prize
winners being: Corpi. C. MacKedie, 24; Ptes. W. Davidson, 24; W.
Kennedy, 23; G. H. Parke, 21; Bouchet, 21; Murgatroyd,'19~; and

J.Clarke, 18.
In the Battalion Match-7 shots at 200, 500 and ôoo yards-the

first prize, consisting of the Gilmour cup as well as cash, went to Sergt.
Hartley, bis and the other prize scores standing thus:
Sgt. R. liartley, E CO. . 27 28 20 75
Lt.-Col. Miller ........ 23 22 27 72

Cpi. A. Douglas, C GO.. 30 27 12 69
Sgt J. Goudie, B GO.... 20 22 24 66
Pt. R. Norton, F GO.... 28 23 i5 66

Sgt. -Major Argue ...... *23 26 14 63
.Staff-Sgt. Perrett....... 23 22 16 61
l'te. Thomson, F Co .... 27 19 15 61
Staff.Sgt. Morrison..25 23 13 61
Gorpi. R. Norton, C Go. 20 17 21 58

A company competition-five men a side-took place in connection
witb this match. C wvon with 301 points, F making a goqd second,
iitb 264.

The Billingsley cup went with the first prize in the next match, the
Association, at 500 and 6oo yards, five rounds. The prize scores were:
Color-Sergt. T. Ross, F. Go.. 16 2o
Staff-Sergt. Morrison....... 23 12
Pte. Thomson, F Go........ 19 14
Gorpi. Hawkins, G Go ..... 15 17
Lieut.-Gol. Miller ......... 17 14

Sergt. J. Goudie, B Co ... 19 12 P1
Corpi. Norton, G Go ....... 16 14 30
Sergt. Hartley, E Go ....... 17 13 30
Corpl. Davidson, DGo ... 1 17 28

An average of inners in the fourteen shots, seven at 500 and seven
at 6oo, gave Sergt. Goudie the first prize in the AIl Corners' match,
including the Turner and Maxham cups. The. winning scores were:
Sergt. Goudie, Stb I R. R.. 28 28 56 GI. -Sgt. Mfountain, Sth R.R 24 24 48
Staff-Sgt. WVynne, 5tb R.S. 34 11 55 Lt.-Gol. Miller, 44 31 17 48
Pte. Parke, Sth R.R ... 25 27 52 Gorpi. Norton ci 27 20 47
Pte. Thomson, di....28 22 50 Mr. F. Hawkins ......... 24 22 46
l'te. Brown, "....24 24 48 Sergt. Hiartley, Sth R.R ... 3o 16 46

Sergt. Goudi 'e headed the grand aggregate witb 153 points, the
P. Q. R. A. badge forming a portion of this prize. Col. Miller ivas a
good second with 151. Six of the aggregate leaders became entitled
to free transportation to the Provincial matches, these being: Sergt.
Goudie, 153; Sergt. Hartley, 151; Pte. Thomson, 144; Col..Sergt. T.
Ross, 136; Corpl. Norton, 135; Corpl. Douglas, 131.

First place in an extra series match, five shots at 500 yards, was
taken by Corpl. D)ouglas with 23 points; and 13 points secured the
twenty-seventh and last prize.

Th'e London Times reports that experiments at Cape Town in sig-
nalling witb electric light reflected ftom the clouds were a complete
success. Experiments were also made with a vessel at sea, with the
resuit of flashing a signal fifty miles away.

For some years past the lance, which was considered the weapon
p5ar excellence of the Russian or Cossack cavalry, bas been gradually sub-
stituted by the carbine for the majority of the horse regiments in the
service of the Czar. Not a little surprise bas been lately excited, -con-
sequently, in Gerr»any, at the reported intention on the part of the Ber-
lin military authorities, toý restore'tbis most ancient type of arm again to
favour. Besides the sabre and carbine usually carried by Hussars and
Dragoons, it is under consideration to provide them, lîke Uhlans, with
lances, but witbout pennons, for their better distinction as separate
corps. It is also denied, as lately aflirmed, that the Germani cuirassiere
are to, be deprived of their breast plates or steel corslets.

The late Emperor William only used two swords and one sabre
tbroughout bis long fightîng career. The first sword was bis boyish
weapon, carried from, 1810 to 1834, the second was a present from, the
Czar Nicholas, wbicb served bim from 1834 to thé time of the war with
Austria in 1 866. On the memorable day of Sadowa thie Emperor adopt-
ed an infantry sabre, wbich be wore to the last, and on which be had
engraved the names of all bis victories in the Austrian and Franco-
Prussian campaigns. These historical wéapons are to be stored in the
B3erlin Musnum, together with the sabre belonging to, the Emperor's
father, Frederick William III., %ybich glWays st Ib'tç §ilç qf hi%
writing table in bis 5tudy.
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THE QUEBEC RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

A.SUCCESSFUL PRIZE -MEETING HELD ON THE
RIDEAU RANGE.

The CoMplete Prize Lists-Customary Peculiarities about the Military
Matches-The rules summarily set aside by an officer of the

Association-Incidents of the meeting.

The annual prize meeting of the Quebec Provincial Rifle Association,
held ýthis yeai, at Ottawa' in 'place of ,Montreal as usual, took place on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of this week, on. the Rideau range.
Twenty-three targets were.provided and arrangements had been so care-
fully made that throughout the entire meeting the firing took place
precisely at the time indicated on the competitors' tickets. The total
number of entries %-as close on i6o, close on one-third were from
Ottawa city, the other Ontario entries numbering 13. The Eighth Royal
Rifles of Quebec had as usual a formidable, contingent, 12 in number,
and the Fifth Royal Scots and Sixth Fusiliers of. Montreal had also each
that number of representatives. The Prince of Wales' Rifles entered 8;
the Victorias,5, and the Montreal Garrison Artillery 4,. the entries ftom
Montreal thus showing a falling off nearly proportionate to the increase
ftom Ottawa, which had more than. double her usual representation.
Of the Quebec province entries from places other than the cities of
Montreal and Quebec, the 54th Battalion sent no less than io, the 6oth
Battalion 7, and the 53rd 5.

The weather was exceedingly trying, the light being changeable,
and a strong and constantly varying wind having to be deait with dur-
ing the three days' shooting. Hence the low scores which prevailed.
Not a word of complaint about the Snider ammunition was heard, the
Quebec manufacture of 1888 giving general satisfaction. None of
the mysterious "drop shots" so often chronicled in late years were heard
of on this occasion. The marking was good, there being very few-shots
challenged, and the exceptions proved more satisfactory flnancially to
the association than to the challengers

Lt;-C.ol. Mattice, B.M., of Montreal, ivas the chief executive oflicer,
and the range officers were * Major Radiger, Victoria Rifles, Montreal;
Capt. Manley, Royal Grenadiers, Toronto; and Lieut. Winter, G.G.F.G.,
Ottawa. These discharged their duties in a manner eminently satisfac-
tory, viewed from the standpoint of the executive; the competitors also
were well satisfled with the manner in which they exercised their
authority, eiccept in the case of one range officer, whose unyielding ad-
herence to the strict Jetter of the Iaw wrought undeserved hardship in at
least one instance where a more sympathetic nature would have over-
looked an altogether unwitting and trivial breacb of the rules through
which not only the offenders themselves but their innocent assx)iates on
a regimental team were nmade to suifer the extreme p)enalty.

Tuesday, 7th August.
The competition opened with the Nursery match, seven shots at

400 yards, firing in which comnmenced promptly at 9 o'clock on this day.
There were about fifty entries, of men who had neyer won an individual
prize at a provincial or Dominion meeting. The score to take first prizewas
only one short of the 35 possible, and was made by l'te. Parke, of Que.
bec's crack, corps the 8th Royal Rifles, whose contingent it will be notic-
ed distinguished themselves by the number of first prizes they captured
at this meeting. The prize list was as followz,:
$15 Pte. Parke, Stb Rifles ........ 34 $4 Sergt..MNajor Findliy, 54th ...... 28

îo Bomb. Duffy, M.G.A ....... 32 4 P>te. Lough, 43rd ............. 27
7 Col..Sgt. Ferguson, ist P.W.iR 31 4 Pte. WVard, -43rd............. 27
6 Sergt. Heron, 43rd .... ..... 30 4 Mr. T. C. Stade, Met. R. A..27
4 Lt. Cole, 42ld ............. 29 4 Pte. Presley, 41st ............. 27

*4 Pte. Gooding, Guards........ 29 4 Pte. W. E. %Valsh, 50t11........ 27
4 Pte. D. Cameron, 6th........ 29 4 Pte. Dunson, Stb Royal Rifles. 27
4 Mi. C. S. Scott, Met. R. A .. 28

The two prizes of $12 and $8 ofered for association Nursery teanis
of four men each were taken by the G.G.F.G. with 97 points, and the
54tb Battalion with 87. The team entered by the 43rd Battalion had
scored 107 points, but one of the four,' with 31 points to his credit, wvas
found to have flred with a rifle whose trigger pulled less than six pounds,
and bis score was therefore'disallowed.

The next match to be fired was the Association, Open to ail memn-
bers. The ranges were 500 yards, with the Snider, and 6oo yards, with
the Martini rifle, seven shots at each. . The average of the shooting was
high, though no brilliant individual scores were made except by the top

rnan,-who was rewarded wîth a hanidsome album in addition to tecaàsh
prize.
$25 Sgt. Hartley, 8th R. R...

2o S-Sgt.* Wynne, 5th R.S ...
15 S-Sgt. T. Mitchell, ioth R.G..
Io Pte. j. Waters, 6th ........
8 Lt. Cle, 42ld ...........
5 Pte. G. Lavers, 6th ........
5 Sgt. Dowker, M.G.A ......
5 CaPt. McMicking, 44th ...
5 S.Sgt Jamieson, 43rd .......
5 Sgt. 'Clarke, 53rd .........
5 Capt Macdonald, R.L ......
5 Lt-Col. Macphersori, Guards..
5 Pte A. Thompson 3rd Vics.....
5 Sgt. Clarke, 5th R.S .......
5 Pte. T. Scott, 6th ........ :
4 Capt. Bell, 43rd ..........
4 S.Sgt. Mlargetts I 3tb......
4 Capt. Lulbarn, M.G.A...

-4 Pie. Hall, 79th ...........
4 Lt. R. J. Spearing, 53rd..
4 Pie.' H. W. Edwards,- 58th ....
4 Dr. G. Hutchinson, %Iet.R.~A
4 Sgt Dewfall, Sth R. R.. .....
4 Sgt. H. Tohuson, S5th ...
4 Sgt. A. S. Kimmerly 49th ....
4 Corpl. J. Riddle, 6th .......
4 Pte McJanet, 43rd .........
4 Pte. J. A. Armstrong, Guards.
4 Pie. WVard, 13th ..........
4 Capt. E. Waldo, R.L ......
4 CorPl. E. Pratt, 6th ........
4 Carpi. Marris, 13th ........
4 CaPI Jameson, 6oth ........
4 Pte. G. Tbumpson, 12th.-
4 Pte. J. P. Nutting, Guards. ...

The prizes for association teams of five men each were closely con-
tested for, especially the flrst four, as wilI be seen from the list which
follows. The cup which goes with the first prize is a challenge trophy
flot to, become the property'of any association until won twice consecu-
tively; and the S *cots, the winners this year, have not yet achieved the
double victory.
$30 and cup, 5th Royal Scots .... 263 $12 Gth Fusiliers ............... 260

25 Sherbrooke Rifle Ass'n ... 262 10 8th Rayais ................ 248
i8 Toronto Rifle Ass'n ........ 260 5 G. G. F. G ............... 24

The military matches-in two series, skirmishing and volley firing-
took place in the afternoon, ftom 3.30 to about 5.15. Common sense
conditions prevailed, the dress required being no more elaborate than
that for the regular matches restricted to militiamen. Fourteen sections
of five members each entered, and the firing wvas done in two lots of
seven sections each. l'he first seven having fired the ten rounds allowed
in the skirmnishing match, were about to do their volley firing also, when
il was discovered that certain of the teams had only brought with them
enough ammiunition for the skirmishing, thinking that as usual the next
sections would be callcd upon t0 skirmish before there was any volley
firing. They were therefore retired and the remaining seven ordered
10 the fore. These did their skirrnishing first and immediately afier-
wards their volley firing; and next the first seven were called upon to
fire their five volleys. The statistical officer at the butts was not in-
formed of the change in the order of firing, and therefore crcdited 'the
volleys of the second sections to fire to the flrst lot, and vice versa. In-
correct prize lists were therefore posted, and it was not until two days
afterwards , on Thursday, that the mistake was discovered, and then by
the merest accident. A new prize list wvas issued, and will be found
below, together with that for the skirmishing, which was not aifected by
the .blunder:

Skirmnishing-Five men, ten rounds, between 500 and 200 yards:
$30 43rd Batt., first tearn......... io6 $20 G. G F. G. second team........ 77

25 6th Fusiliers.............. 8o i 5 5th Royal Scots ............. 77

Volley Firing--Five mnen, five rounds each at 300 yards, kneeling:
$2o 8îh Battalion ................. 5o $10 5th Royal Scots ............. 41

i5 G. G. F. G.............. 47
The so-called volley firing was anythig but such; in fact the ab-

sence of reasonable pause between the commnands made it next to, im-
possible for the competitois to get their rifles lined upon the targets be-
tween the "present" and the "lire," the result being that the majority of
the teams fired mani by man just as each was ready. A few sections,
trusting for reward according to the regulations of the match, did fire
good volleys, havîng deterniined, hit or miss, t0 pull their triggers on the
word of comrnmand. Had the officer in charge been capable of perform-
ing the duties whichi lie had undertaken, or had hie even followed to the
bést of his ability the rules which the officiai programme proclaimed
were to govern the competition, the. course taken by those few
who obeyed his *cornmand to lire before they could reasonably be ex-
pected to, be ready, and who thereby sacrificed their chances of making
good hits, would have been found to be the best paying in the end.
But the officer took upon himself to make new rules of bis own. The
programme said: 'For each shot fired out of dime, three points will be
deducted froin the score of that section." In many sections fully fifty per
cent. of the shots were fired out of limie, for the reasons stated above, and
the deductions should in these cases have been between thirty and forty
points. Most of the sections had at least one late shot in each volley, tbis
meanîng a deduction of fifteen points for the wbole. But the officer in
charge cornes to the conclusion thal where the volleys were bad hie could
not tell whcîhcr there were four, tbree, two or one shots fired out of
lime, and as lie didn't know wbether the number of points he should
deduct in such instances was 12, 9, 6, Or 3 per volley, he would simply
cail the volley bad, and deduct opie point. Thus the officiai list of de-
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ductions shows a maximum of .five points, and a minimum of ý*e.
There is absolutely nothing in the regulations empowering any officei:to
niake any deduction except three points. per shot, and as neither i nàr 5
is a multiple of three, and the shots were flot fired in fractional parts,
the- deductions are on the face of them absurd; and to divide. the prize
rnoney on this basis cannot be justified, unless -upon the ground that the
association found itself in such.a position that no «other division could
be made without having the match fired over again under proper super-
vision---which was impossible, for lack of time.«

We do not wish to be understood to contend that the teams
awarded the volley firing prizes w ere not entitled to themâ; they rnay
bave fired the best volleys, or they may -have fired the wvorst, -for a11' that
is officially recorded. But the scores as they stand now are ioractically
those of the targets, without reference to the method Of firing, and it is
beyond dispute that a grave injustice bas -been perpettated upon those.'"
who, endeavouring to fire according to rule, relinquished the certainty of
a bit for every shot, whicb they would have scored if, firing at the known
distance Of 300 yards, tbey bad taken- their own irne in getting proper
aim.

The complete list of hits and deductions could flot be obtained for
publication in this issue. If later it is obtainable we will be glad to
publish it in fuil, for the information of those who wasted time and
money in the match.

The military matches being over the targets were ail tbrown open
for extra series and optional at 500 yards, and the weatber being favour-
able many excellent scores were, recorded, notably a possible in the
Optionai, made by Sergt. Tom Mitchell of the, Grenadiers, who fired one
ticket for a total Of 3o, and then no one else being in waiting proceeded
witb another, scoring seven beautiful bullseyes.

Wednesday, 8th August.
Tbis day's firing opened at 9 o'clock with the 200 yards stage of tbe

Active Militia or three range match-at 200, 500 and 6oo yards; seven
shots at eacb. The scoring at 200 yards was low, the heavy wind pre-
vailing making it difficult to hold the rifle pointed to the desired spot.
At tbe next ra nge the wînd continued troublesome, changing in remark-
ably short tîme from strong left to stronger right; and 6oo yards com-
pleted the havoc made to many promising scores. The Dolan cup
being restricted to the militiamen from Quebec province goes to the«
second on the prize list-Col. Miller of the 8th, the. first beilg an'>
Ontario man. Col. Miller unfortunately missèd two shots at 6oo yardsÀ,
-one being bis Iast; but in the other five he scored '23.. One point
more would bave given his teamn first place as well as himself the first
individual prize. The battalion teamn contests-six mien each-were
exceedingly close, there being only four points between the first and
fourth prize winners, the scores in detail being as follows:

ist. Gov.-Gen. Foot Guards-$3o.
Pte. Armstrong ...... 30 2Ç 23 78
Sergt. McCarthy ... 26 29 22 77
Pte. Sutherland ... 31 20 24 75
Lt. -Col. Macpherson 28 22 20 70
Sergt. Reardon....... 28 22 18' 68
CoIPi. Carrol ....... 29 18 10 57

Totais ... 172 136 117 425
2fld. Sîh Royal Rifles-$2o.

Lt.-Col. Miller....... 31 28 23. 82
Pte. Thomnson....... 29 23 23 75
Sgt. Goudie......... 28 29 16 73"Dewfall ........ 27 28 12 67
Corp. Douglas ...... 29 21 15 65
Sgt. Hartley ........ 25 Y8 -20 63

Totals,..169 147 109 425

3rd. 13th Battalion.-$î5.
Corp. Marris ....... 3o 24 25 79
S. -Sgt. Margetts.26 31 21 78
Sgt. Goodwin ....... 30 24 21 75
S.-Sgt. Clarke....... 27 23 14 64
Capt. Adam ........ 27 25 12 64
Pte. D. Mitchell ... 29 21 12 62

Totals...i69 148 105 422

4th. Fifth Royal Scots. -$îo.
Col.-Sgt. Dalrymple 30 26 25 81
S..Sgî. Wynne....... 28 22 22 72
Pte. Kambery .... .. 29 28 15 72
CapI. Hood....... 25 21 23 69

"Ibbotson..... 28 22 16 66
Piper Clark ......... 26 22 13 61

Totals .. i66 141 114 421
The Scots also won the Mpntreal Jubilee Challenge Trophy, to be.

held,for the year by the corps fromn that city having the bighest team
aggregate in this match.f

The list of indivîdual prize winners was as follolys:
$30 Pte.. Hilton, 451h ........... 83 $4 Pte. Sutherland, Guards..... . . 75

25 and CU~P Lt.Col. Miller, t.. 82 4 Pte. A. Thomnson, Sth R. R...... 75
20 Pte. E4wards, 58th ......... 82 4 Pte. J. D. Taylor, 43rd ........ 75
15 Pte;. Hall, 79th............ 81 4 Sergt. Gooîiwin, 131h.......... 75
io Col.-S&t. Daîrymple, 5th R.S.81 4 Capt. McMicking, «1th......75
8 Sgt. Kimmerly, 49th ........ 8go 4 Capi. Trenholme, 58th.....74
8 S-Sgt. Mitchell, îoth ........ So 4 Staff-Sergt. WV. T. Mason....... 74
5 CorPi. Marris, 13111.......... 79 4 Major H. F. Perley, H.Q.S..74
5 Pte. G. Thompson, 121h.. 79 4 Pte. Parké, Sîh IR .......... 74
5 Lt. S. M. Rogers, 43rd....... 78 4 Lt. Cartwright, 47ih .......... 73
5 Pte. J. A. Armstrong, Guards. 78 4 Sergt. Goudie, th R.R........ 73
5 S. t. Margetts, 13h ........ 78 4 SerÉt. Swaine, 141h ........... 72

5Lt. esbarats, 3rd Vics....... 77 4 Stafl-Sergt. Wynne, 5th RS...72
5 Lt. R. J. Speaing, 53rd...... 77 4 Pte. Stanton, 6oth........... 72

5 gt cCrhyGars...77 4 Capt. L. Thomas, 54th ........ 72-
5 Pte. Lavers, gh ........... 77 4 Sergt. C. H. Clark, 53rd....... 72
5 Pte. A.Thompson, 3rd Vics 77 4 CorPl. E. Pratt, 6th ........... 72
4 Pe. Lough, 43rd............ 75

*Tbree targets were reserved aIl this day for the Optional match;
and ail the regular match targets were tbrown open for extra series at
500 and 6oo yards respectively for an bour before those ranges of the
Active Militia match were fired.

The Merchants' match-a. Martini competition at 6oo yards-fol-
lowed the Active Militia, being commenced about four o'clock. Dark
clouds gathered about this time and it looked as if the competitors were
to bave a drenching& but the rain fortunately held off. TIhe wind was
still very troublesome, even for the Martini rifle, and -this was the
apology the cornpetitors had to ofl'er for the prevailîng iow scores, the
following being the prize winning totals for the seven shots allowed:

$25 Sergt. Johnson, 85th........ 29
20 Pte. Hilton, 45th..I......... 28
15 Çapt, Jameson, 6oth....... 28
12 Pte. Wardle,' îst P.W.R..28
îp Capt. Hood, Sth RS........ 27
8 Sgt. 'Kiminerly, 49th........ 27
6 Pte. Thompson, 12th ........ 27
6 Col. -Sergt. Marks, 6th...... .27
6 Sergt. Swaine,, î4th......... 26
6 Lieut. Spearing, 53rd ...... 26
6 Sergt. Dawson, Guards ...... 26
5 Col. -Sergt. Daîryiiple, th.. 26
5 Pte. Edwaids, 58th......... 26
5 Pte.' Sutherland, Guards..26
5 Sergt. CIarke, 5ýrO ......... 26
5 Stafi.Sergt. Margetts, ....th... 25
5 Mr. C. S. Scott, Met. R.A... 25'
4 Pte. D. Mitchell, i3th....... 23

Th e targets were next again

$4 Pte. Presley, 41st .............. 25
4 Sergt. Sweet, 6oth............ 25
4 Capt. Whitman, 6oth, ......... 25
4 Lt. McDiarmid, 6th. Cav ....... 25
4 Corpl. Doyle, 43rd ý........... 25
4 Scrgt. Clark, 13th ............ 24
4 Pte. D. Caîneron, 6th.......... 24
4 Corpi. H. Marris, I3th......... 24
4 Capt. Thomas, 54th ........... 24
4 Sergt. McCarthy, Guards....... 24
4 Mr. Vicat, Richmond R. A ... 2
4 Col. .Sergt. McCrae, ist P. W. R.. 24
4 Capt. Macdonald, R.L ...... 2
4 Capt. Harkom, 54th .......... 24
4 Sergt. Goodwin, 13(h .......... 24
4 Corpi. A. Douglas, 8th R. R..24
4 Col.-Sergt. A. Menzies, 43rd .... 23
4 Capt. J. -i ' iAdamn, l3th........ 23

thrown open for extra series at Goo
yards, and at evening gun fire this competition was closed with the fol-
lowing resuit (five shots; prizes in kind):

Sergt. C. H. Clarke, 53rd ........ 22
Pte. G. Thompson, 12th ......... 22
Pte. T. Pratt, 6th . ......... 22
Capt. Bell, 43rd ............... 22
S..-Sergt. Wynne, th R. S....... 22
Sergt. Gooclwin, 13th.... ....... 21
Sergt. Marks, 6th........ .... 1
Sergt. McCrae, ist P. W. R ....... 21

Pte. A. TbonPson, 3rd Vics ...
Colour-Sergt. A. Menzies, 43rd ..

Staff-Sergt. -Jamieson, 43rd .......
Sergt. I. jôhnson, 85th.........
Sergt. W. Swaine, 141h.........
Pte. Edwards, 58th ............
Capi. IHqod, 5th R.............

Thursday, 9th August

After an hour given up to extra series and optional firing, the
Frontier Match-seven shots at 500 yards-was commenced at îo a.m.
The scoring was low, wind again being troublesome:

Stafl.37ergt. Mitchell, îoth R.G.
Pte. Armstrong, G.G. F. G....
Sergt. McCarthy, G.G.F.G ...
Sergt. Clarke, 5th R. S..
Pte. Maiheson, 79th.......
Pte. Thomnson, 8th R. R..
Pte. Thompson, 3rd Vics...
StaiT-Serpt. Newby, G.G.F.G.
Capt. Thomas, 54th ........
Sergt. Reardon, G.G.F.G ....
Major Perley, H.Q.S ...
Pte. J. Waters, 6th........
Capt. Whitman, 6oth. ..
Sergt. Crooks, Q. 0. R.
Lt.-CI. Macpherson, G.G.F. .

l'te. Edwards, 58h........
Pte. J. P. Nutting, G.G.F.G..
Sergt. Payne, 53rd.........

$4 Pte. NMcAfee, ist P.W.R ......
4 Corpl. . Riddle, 6th Fus......
4 Sergt. . W. Marks,6th Fus ..
4 Pte. Davidson, Sth ...........
4 Sergt. Sweet, 6oth ...........
4 Sergi. Goudie, 8th .......
4 Capt. McMicking, 441h.. ..
4 Pte. Stan ton, 6oth ...........
4 Sergt. Brown, 5th......
4 Lieut. Beatuie, 6oth:.........
4 Capt. Waldo, R. L ..........
4 Bomb. Duffy, M.G.A.........
4 Staff-Sergt. Margets, 13th..
4 Dr. G. Hutchinson, Me.R.A.
4 Lieut. Fairweaîher, G.G.F.G..
4 Pte. Kambery, 5th R. S.......
4 R. H. Brown, Met. R. A......
4 Pte. Keough, ist P.W.R .......

The Martini match, also seven shots at 500 yards, and the last
on the programçie, was commenced immediately on the conclusion of
the Frontier. It was won as follows, nothing less than inners, as will
be .seen, -coming i to the prize list.

$20 Pte. Presley, 41st .........
15 Sergt. Clarke, 53rd........
10 Capi. Hood, 5th R. S...
6 Pte. D. Smith, 6th Fus..
5 Pte. G. Thompson, 121h.
5 Capt. L. Thomas, 541h .
5 Sergt. Johnson, 851h.......
5 Sergt. Clarke, Sth R. S..
5 Dr. G. Ilutchinson, Met. R. A
5 Sergt. Goodwin, 131h...
5 Cap t. Adamn, 131h. ...
5 cor -Serget. Mailleue,G.G.F.G.
5 Col.-Sgt. McCrae, ist P.W.R.

$5 Tpr. Cooke, P. L.D.G.........
4 Pte. Thompson, 3r<l Vies...
4 PNe. Higginson, 43rd .........
4 Pte. M1cJanet, 43rd...........
4 MIr. Virat, Richmond R. A.
4 Pte.J Scott, 6th ............
4 Pte: Davidson, Sth ...........
4 Pte. McAfée, ist P.W.R......
4 Pte. J. Lavera, 6th .. *........ **4 Pte. Sutherlmnd, G.G.F .
4 Staff-Sergi. Pinki 43rd -.
4 Pte. 1. D. Taylor, 43td .....

Firing in the Optional and extra series %vas continued until one
o'clock, the hour fixed for terminating ail competitions. The prize lists
were then found to stand as follows:
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0Opioial Match -Snidei or Martini-Soo yards, 7 s/sots. Regimental Notes.
Sergt. T. Mitchell, ioth..

cgGoudie, Sth ....... *49Kimmerly, 49th*...
Capt. McMicking, «th ..
Pte. D. Mitchell, 13th ...

McMartin, th R.S..
Edwards, 5itb ........

Sergt. Sweet, 6oth .........
Pte. J. E. Hutcheson, 43rd ...
Sergt. W. Marks, 6th Fus..
Capt. Thomas, 541h ........
Staff-Sergt. »arke, 53rd..
Sergt. M cDonald, 43rd ...
Corp. E. Pratt, 6th Fus..
Sergt. liail, 79th .........
Capt. Whitman., 6oth .......
Lt. -Col. Macpherson, G. G.F. G

Extra S;Pries-5oo yards, 5 shots; Snider.. Prizes in kind.
Corpi. Doyle, 43Md.....
Sergt. T. Mitchell, ioth........
Lieut. Spearing, 53rd .........
Pte. Waters, 6th..............
Pte. J. E. Hutcheson, 43rd ...
Capt. J. Adamn, 131h ..........
Lt. Beattie, 6oth .............
Sergt. Dewfall, Sîh ...........

Col. -Sergt. Dalrymple, Sth .....
Pte. McMartin, 5th ...........
Mr. Vicat, Richmond R.A ......
Sergt. J. Fairbairu, 43rd ......
Sergt. Kinimerly, 4gth .........
Pte. J. Ward, 6th ............
Capt. Bell, 43rd..............
J. Robertsi 6oth .............

The Aggregates.

Firsi Sýeries-Militia-Including scor es in Association, Active
Militia, Merchants, and Frontier miatches-7 shots witb Snider at 200
yards, 2 1 at 500, and 7 at 6oo; and 14 shots witb Martini at 6oo; yards.
H.p.S., 245.
$îo Staif-Sergt. Mitchell, îoth. .

ro Pte. H. W. Edwards, ......
io Staif.Sergt. Margetts, 131h...
6 Pte. Hilton, 451h .........
5 lPte. Armnstrong, Guirds ..
5 Pte. Thompson, 121h .......
5 Sergi. Hall, 79th ........
5 Lieut.,Spearing, 53rd ...
5 Pte. GLavers 6th ........
5 Sergt. McCarthy, (.uaràs ....

$4 Staff.Sergt. Wynne, Sth .....
4 Sergt. H. C. Clarke, 53rd ...
4 Pte. Kambery, 5th ..........
4 Pte. Thompson, 3rd .........
4 Sergt. Kimmerly, 49th ........
Capt. Thomas, 541h..........
Lt. .Col. Macpherson, Guards..
Lt. Rogers, 43rd..............
Sergt. W. Goodwin, 13 th ..... .
Sergt. J. W. Marks, 6th ........

Besides the cash prizes indicated, Pte. H. W. Edwards, being first
Quebecer in the above aggregate, receives the N. R. A. medal and
P. Q. R. A. championship badge. TIhe next Quebecer is Sergt. Hall of
the 79th, the seventb on the list, and he receives the D. C. R. A.
medal. Such of the above twenty who are eligihie to represent Quebec
in the London Merchants' Cup contest at the Dominion meeting, will
receive free tickets to Ottawa if they attend.

Second .Series-Ntsery.-For the aggregate of scores included in
the first series and the Nursery match combined. H. P. S., 28o.
$8 Pte. Parke, 8th R.R......... 188 $4 Pte. Davidson, Sth R. R...... 169

6 Ptie. D. Cameron, 6th Fus.... 183 4 Sergt. -Major Findlay, 54th .... î6q
5 Pte. McMartin, 95h R.S, ... .. 177

Z'hird Series-Teaitis.-For the aggregate scores of matches in-
cluded in the first series, made by five previously named members of
any atllliated association. H. p. s. 1225. The ciip to become the
property of any association winning it twice.
$20 and Cup, Toronto R...... 868 $xo Shèrbrooke R. A.......... 85o

15 5th Royal Scots ........... 853
Goveritor-Geiiera/'s Medats.-For the 6oo yards aggregate in the

Association, Active Militia and Merchants' matches, 7 shots witb Snider
and 14 .with Martini. H. p. s. 105.

ist. Capt. J. Hood, 5th R. S., silver inedal ..................... 76
2fld. Lieut. Spearing, 53rd, bronze medal .................... 76
Lieutenan:t- Governor's > MdaI-For the best 500 yards aggregate

in the Association, Active Militia and Frontier matcheS-2 i shots;
h. p. s., io5.

Pte. Thotupson, 3rcl Vics, silver medal......................... go

MAartini A.ggregate-Of scores in Association, MerthMnts' and
"Martini" matches-7 shots at 5oo yards and 14 at 6oo. H. p. s. i05.

Pte. Thompson, 12th-M. -H. rifle presented byJohn Martin & Co..87

The prize lists were promptly closed up and payments made by the
treasurer, Lieut.-Coi. Martin, in time to enable the numerous competi-
tors from the east to take the afternoon trains for home. The meeting
on the whole passed off in an eminently satisfactory manner-all the
more creditabie to those entrusted with the management from, the fact
that the removai from Montreai to Ottawa might have been expected to
occasion more or Iess confusion.

$4 Staff.$erg. Wynne, Sth K.S .. 32
4 P>te Hilton, 45th ..... *........ 32
4 Sergt. Reardon, G.G.F.G ...... 32
4 Sergt. Crooks, Q.O.R .......... 32
4 Staff-Sergt. Hunfingdon, 56th 31
4 Mr. W. Cole, Mont. R. A ...... 3 14 Mr. Vicat, Richmond R. A..31
4 Lt. Cole, 42nd ............. **31
4 Pte. Ellis, 43rd.............. 31
4 Sergt. Hartley, Sth R.R R....... 31
4 Pte. Keougb, ist P.W.R....... 31
4 Corpl.,Carroll, G.G.F.G ...... 31
4 Lt. Sneang, rd ....... .... 31
4 Pte. resley, 4; ............. 30
4 Pte- G. Tmpsn, 12tb ...... 3o
4 Sergt. Margetts, 13th ......... 30
4 COrPl. Marris, 13t'l .............. 30

1 . Hamnilton.
The. officer commanding F Company has established an excellent

precedent in camping bis shooting team at the ranges overnight .to
çnable' them to'commence firing early in the morning. Energy and in-
terest of tbis -kind. will flot. be without its reward when the company
competitions take place in the faill

Major Moore took charge of the monitbly regimental parade on the
evening of the 2nd, and in place of putting the men:through field move-
ments gave them a good tramp. The few men that turned out presented
a fair appearance, aîid being headed by the band in full force attracted
considerable attention when going through the city. 1 noticed three
newly'appointed officers on parade, viz., Messrs. Pain, Witton and Hob-
son. Until further orders they wiil be attached to C, D and G com-
panies réspectively.

Before dismissing the parade, Capt. Mewburn, who acted as adjut-
ant, read the following orders:

"Thé commanding officer bas been pleased to make the following
promotions, provisionally, in F Co., to date from Juiy 6th: To be
sergeant, Pte. Frank P. Heaiey; to be corporal, Pte. Kenneth Bethune."

The next regimental parade will be on Thursday, September 6th, at
7.45 P.m.

Lt is rumoured that there wili be some changes among sonie of the
senior officers of the battalion before long.

The strength of the parade on the 2nd was about vo-a beautiful
showing certainly.

The'floor of the new drill hall will be cornposed of square blocks.
The adjoining lot wiil be laid with the same materiai. Lt is to be hoped
that the hall will be ready for occupation before tbe fali manoeuvres
corne on. GIRTH.

St. John, N.B.
The target practice of the 62nd Fusiliers comimenced last wcek

each company going out separately on alternate days. The lirnited timie
on the range at the disposai of officers prevented what might be caied
anything like a system of instruction in shooting, but the change to ioo
yards as the shortest range is certainly a step in the right direction, and
I think the authorities might go further next year, and not allow men to
shoot at longer distances until they have made a certain percentage at
îoo and 200 yards. Under the present system much ammi4nition is
wasted by men who cannot shoot at i00 yards vainly endeavouring to
bit the target at 200.

The annual church parade of the 62nd Fusiliers adthe St. John
Rifle Co. was held on Sunday, 5th inst., the oniy drawback being the
muddy state of the streets, which were almost ankile deep. The bat-
talion assembled at the drill shed in fuil force (even the regimeraal dog
being present), and under the command of Colonel BVaine were
marcbed off, headed by the bands, in coiumn of haif companies.
The Roman Catholic party attended service at the Cathedrai in charge
of Staff-Sergt. Coleman, whiie the remainder of the force marched to, the
Mission Church of St. John Baptist. The men alone nearly filled the
churcb. Neyer has there been a more impressive or thoroughly miiii-
tary service held bere than that of iast Sunday.

The service was fuliy choral, the priest of the church, Rev. Mr.
Davenport, intoning, and the beautiful ritual of the Church of England
was enhanced by sp,-cial music and hymns, the band taking part and
playing with the organ. The speciai psaims were the 144th and 145 tlh,
to Gregorian chants, and the lessons and hymns were aiso most appro-
priate for a military service. The processi onal,* by the full surp liced choir,
was NO. 391 (Onward Christian Soldiers), in which every voice in the
cburch joined. The Te Deurn was by Morley,. the organist of the
mission. 1 wish space ailowed a fuiler report of the splendid sermon
preacbed by Rev. Mr. Davenport, but sufice it to say that a better
sermon was neyer preached to soldiers. The text ivas: "H-e that ruleth
bis spirit is greater than he that taketh a city." The military characters
of the Bible were quoted, and instances in the lives of many miiîary
men of history reiated, while the duties of soldiers to their officers and
the great Captain of our salvation were unmistakably pointed oui.
After the conclusion of the service the corps marched through the prin-
cipal streets of the city to the drill shed, where they were dismissed.

Will tbe GAZETTE or sonte of its readers kindly enlighten the
militia on some points in the new sword exercise? When do we "carry"
and when "siope"? The regulations say the sword is carried at the
slope when manoeuvring or on the march, but somc authorities say that
every time a regiment haits the sword is brought to the "carry.»
Surely the word manoeuvring includes any necessary halts, and it would
seem that the only time "carry" shouid be used is when the men are at
tbe shoulder and in marching past. GRENADE.
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A School of Field Gunnery.

(Broad Arrow.)

S O ME effort is apparentlyý to- le -imade, with a vie w of affording Field
Artillery an>' advantàges '<vhich may be derieved from systernatic

instruction by specially selected officers, under more rigid. and uniform
-conditions and principles than tlýiçe which have hitherto been held.as
sufficient.: A batiery of Fie1d 'A#iler has been detailed to encamp for
three montbs at Okehampton, for the purpose of facilitating the instruc-
tion of three courses of officers,, twelve in each course, wiho will under-
go instruction under a itaff specially selected for the purpose. The ex-
istence of the School of Gunnery at Shoeburyness has exercised but littie
influence on the training of the Horse and Field artilleryman, altbough
a certain stereotyped jsylýbus -qf field. gunnery mainly of a practical
nature has been includêd ewithin the 'scope of each "L1ong Course."'
Field gunners have been allowed considerable latitude in the *acquisition
of their necessary theoreticat. and practical information, and since the
abolition of gunnery instructors the c6omrnanding oficers of batteries have
been held responsible for the annual training.of their gunners under the
subaltern officers of diisions-. In the: Prussian Army General von
Hindersin established a, School 'of Field Gun nry which produced highly
beneficial resuits. We are not aware that any permament institution of
this nature is in contemplation for the British gunner, but it seems prob-
able that the courses to lie carrîed oh at Okehampton are tentative, and
that action may resuit ftom such data a.s they may afford. Thé chief
requirement. for -a Schpol of Field Artillery .would be a central site of
adequate area and suitable configuration. Even Mr. Bradlaugh with bis
magnîfied and multiplied area of waste, wasted and. uncultivated Iands,
would lie probably at a loss to furnish the nation with sucb a valuable range.
Several batteries are, we believe, marching from 200 to 300 miles this
year to Hay and Okehampton for gun practice returning after . an
encampment of three weeks duration to their stations. Were any, range
available in a more central position niuch unnecessary rnarching would
lie avoided. If îa *School of. Gunnery for Field and Horse Artillery were
permiamently establishe *d, a range. affording facilities for practising under
Service conditions would be. an indispensable- adjunct. Not only would
batteri*s then ýç able to carry on service practice under special observa-
tion, if considered. necessary,.but also the wider option would lie open ot
leaving service practice to. the discrétion of battery commanding officers,
supported by oticers .and, no.n-commissioned oficers who had in many in-
stances ,probably, undergone a course of instruction at the School of
Field*Gunnery. The prin 'ted. orders.and rules- for gun practice issued of
late years have tended to produce more uniformity in the mode of con-
ducting practice, and have undoubtedly conduced to cheek.any waste of
ammunition now so generously allôtt 'ed;- Instesd of the uniform ex pen-
diture of some 200 rounds or less annually, batteries now expend evç ry
third year about 700 round at service camps, and the competitive prac-.
tice. bas roused in many batteries a healthy emnulation, and directed more
attention to the ail-important art of laying guns with speed and precision.
There is, in our opinion, room for the establishment of a School of
Field Gunnery. Such, a school should, howev!r, lie established at the
smnallest reasonable cost to the nation.* No fancy salaries should lie paid to
senior officers of the staff, whicb should lie képt at minimum of numbers.
A due combination of practical and scientific men would find ample scope
for their energies if thus employed, and in conducting experiments on
guns, ammunition, and mbrethey- would. relieve their confrères at.
Shoeburyness of much arduous work, and thus render possible some
reduiction in the staff of that establishment.

Fredericir 111. of Germany.

N OT the bold Brandenburg, of Piussia's birth:
N or yet great Frederick when bis fields were won*

And ber domnain staïcbtAwide'beneatb the sun;
Nor William, whose Sedan aroused the eartb,
Was.hero, conqueror like the kiàg whose wiorth

And woe subdued the yortcjbesiide bis bier.
Serene he walked with death througb year and year

Stoiv.neasured; 4ng torture'!,4cef lu dcaà'h Y
*Ofhope-the faàitfui, steadtast, ,ofty*moul
Ah, chant no dirge fort bim, but lofty peant1
* While BuItic -lavçs its-borders, Rhine doth roll,
No truer lite willt seek the empyrean

Than bis.wbt4ê fame nor. reaim nor age can span-
T'he manliest Emperor, the imperial mnan 1

-Edna Dean Prodtr, in 7»he .mraiMgsn e uw

A young German officer igther iew to hisWYorký was ,dri1ling a squad
of raw recruits, and gave the word of command, "«Lift. the right leg 1"
One of the soldiers by mistake raised bis left leg, whicb of course was
cdose to the ligbt leg of bis rieighbour. "Hello," exclaimed. the officer,
<' yhat jackanapes bas litted both bis legs?"

Iiumours of. the Services.

King Ludwig of Bavaria, while going around Munich one day,
came across a sentry on post who failed to present arms, he being a raw
recuit and not knowing his Majesty by sight.

Why.don't you presentarmis? Don't you eat my bread?
"1So you2 are the blankety blank contractor who supplies our regi-

ment with stale'bread, are you? If -I had you down in some secluded
deli i'd pummeèl your ugly mug out of shape. You ought to be tied up
by the thumbs. That's what you need."-Germianjoke.

This recalîs the siory of a sailor travelling on the cars during the
war in. uniform and who was accosted -by a gpntlemafr who courted ac-
quaintance on' the ground thaf lie was the patriot who furnished butter
to, the Navy. "The----ayou are," was the unexpected reply as lie
found himself knocked across the car, "now show us the son of a gun
who furnishes the cheese."

"lIt is low tideX saîd a Èô.ckland Captain-as hé picked up the office
cat and looking into ber eyes found the curtain almost entirely closed.
"When it's higli tide," he . continued, "you wvîll frnd the curtain almost
wide open. ltes a sure sign."ý-Rockland (Me) Courier Gazette.

T1he following scene occured recently at a camp .not a thousand
miles from Folkestone: A newly joined subaltern was proceeding to his
quarters after miess, and M'as challenged by a sentry. The first challenge
producing no response, the sentry repeated it, when the subaltern said.
"Do you know who you are talking to? l'in an officer, and ll d-d
Isoon let you know it, if you talk to me in that mianner."-Hrse Guards
Gazette

- Grocer who lias lately joined the volunteers, practising in his shop-
"Riglit, left, riglit, left. Four paces to the rear, march."-falls down
trap-door into the cellar. -># Grocer's wife, anixously-"Oh! .jim, are you
hurt?" OGrocer, savagely, but with dignity-" Go away womian; wvhat do
you know about war?"-.Englsh Paper.

Gleanings.

The Germans think that in the British Armny too much of the
instruction and éducation of the soldier faits to the non-conimissioned
officers. The Gernians rightly consider this systeni "extremely disad-
vantageous.to the training of the, higl4er officers.

The new German infantry equîpment, which was adopted last year,
is being rapidly issued to the troops. It is expected that by the end of
this month the re-equipment of the German inantry will be completed.
The average outlay is estimated at £ 2 i3s. per mian, or, in round num-
bers,' j,65o foir each battalion on a war footing.

* Somebody threw several state eggs at Gen. Boulanger when he wvas
exploiting himself at Lille, and M. Rochefort, in an amusing article in
bis paper on "The Policy of Rotten Eggs," charges M. Ferry with hav-
ing. instigated the outrage. Me proposes that M. Ferry and the would
lie dictator seutle their differences on the "field of hor.or" by flinginq
rotten eggs at each other at a distance of twenty-live paces.

The Italian troops seemn to lie dissatisfied with their new magazine
rifle. It is found that, despite the simplicity of the repeating mechan-
ism, the new weapon is not suited for rapid or continuous use. The-
br.eech is extremely liable to get out of order, and the obturator is de-
fective. Similar complaints, it may lie remembered, were beard
recently of the new German magazine rifle, but it would seem that the
difficulties with the Mauser have been successfully dealt ;vith.

The .Krupp works at Essen are reported to have advanced another
step towards solution of the question of "protected guns. " A new i Sem.
breech loader bas been so constructed within a shield of cast-iron plates
that the recoil 'is almost'absolutely destroyed, and 6o shots may be fired
in '15~ minutes. When exposed, however, to the attack Of I 2em. and i 5em.
sheli, the shield was found wanting. The system, however, was generaly
approved, and a new gun and shield are now in the course of construction.

A very interesting match at nine pins was played at McCaffrey's
bowling alley between teamns of the 5th R. S. and 431d Batt., during the
P. Q. R. A. matches this week, resulting in a victory for the latter by
one point, after which the 5th, not being satisfied with their defeat,
challenged a mixed team of the G. G. F. G. and 4 3rd (one of each) to
a game and, after a hard and exciting contest, managed to down their
opponents by two points. Sergt. W. Brown and Sergt.-Major
Allan of the Royal Scots paid great attention to their playing throughout
the matches.
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SPEONALNOTICE.

We have much pleasur in stating that we have appointtd Mr. R. McVittie', thé.well kntýwn ridle.
shot, our Sole AgentinC aaa, for our famous ridles. Ail orders will corna through him.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,
BiR?41NGHAM.

FIELD MARTI NI-HENRY RI F.LES.
Having been appointed Sole Agentin Canada for the Celebrated Field Mýartini.Henry Ridles, 1

wish te say te the rilemen eof the Dmnon that every Rifle will be thoroughly tested by myscîf before
being sent out. 1 shail keep but one quality-TUnia nsT-and will guarantec their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
1 will have a supply about the 26th June. and a second consigniment will reach here about a month

Iter. Order early. 1 bave a supply cf the

A necessary article for moistening the Barrul cf the Martini.Henry Rifle. Price, 40C. Post Free.

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Price, 25c. Post Free.
With next consignmnent cf Rifles 1I will have a full supply cf Verniers, Wind Guages, Sight Protec.

tors, Xarrel Cleaners, etc., etc.

R.. Ma~ITE
24o0 Major Street, Toronto.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS.
APIPLICANTS must be between the ag cf

Twnytwo and Forty, active, able. ied<tin c thoroughly sound contitutionô nd.s
porduce cfctes of exemplary character and

Tbey must understand the care and management
cf horts, auýd be able te, ride well.

Teminimum beight is 5 feet 8 inches, thea
minimum cbest measurement 35 inches, and tbe
maximum weight 175 pounds.

The terni of engagement is five years.
The rates cf pay ar-e as follows

rtaff.Sergeants ........ $:.oo te $:.5cper day.t
Other Non-Coma.Oficers.. 85c. te i.oo

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ust year's service, 5oC. ._ soc. per day.
2nd 50s SC. 55
ird 50 10x 60
4th 50 15 65
sth 3 0 20 70

Extra pay balowed te a limitea number cf
blaclsmiths carpenters and other artizans.

Members cf the force àre supplied with fre. ra-t
tions, a free kit on joining and periodical issues
during the terni cf service.

Applicants may be engaged at the office cf the
Comparolier of the Force, Ottawa; ai the Immti.
graton office, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or at the
Hnedquarter of the Force, Reg ina, N.W.T.

Money Orders.
MONZY ORIJERS may be obtained at anyMMoney Order Office an Canada, parble in

the Dcnrinion; also in the United States t e Unit.
ed Kingoui, Fiance, Gerinany, Italy, Belgaumo
SwitzerLnd, Sweden, Norway<, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, t e Australhan Colonies, and
other countnes and British Colonies generally.

On Moue 7 Orlers payable within Canada the
commission as as follows:

If net exceeding $4.............2.
Over $4, net exceeding $îo .......... Sc.

0, 20 ............ ý or-
20, 40 ........... =0
40) 60 .......... 30c-60, «80 S.........40c.

'0' ~100 ............ soc.
On Mfoney Orders payable abroad the commis

Sion is:
If not exceeding $io................ lm
Over $io, flotexceeding $2oc........s.. m

::20, :: :: 30 ......... 3-c-

4300,4 ci 10::::::::::40C,
4% 50asoc

For furlier information ses OpriciÂL POSTA
GuiDE.
l'est Office Depadtaent, Ottawai,

î;s< May, 1886.

Dominion Rifle Ass'n
..... THE.

ANNUAL PRIZE MEETING

of the Dominion cf Canada Rifle Associaion wilI
be held on the

Rideau Ranges,'Ottawa,
on

Monday, Srd Sept.
and folowing days. The prize list bas been in.

creased again this year, there being now offeted

$7,200 in CASHI PRIZES,
Besides valuable and bandsome trophies.

ENTRIES,

on forms te be obtained from the Secretary, sheuld
be received net later than 4 P.m. On Wednesday,
22t Aucust., Twenty per cent. additional will becharged on al made or received after that time.

For entry forms, programmes, and ail informa.
tion required, apply to

THOMAS BACON, LizuTr..Ço..,
Secretary D. C. R.A.,

Militia Department, Ottawa,

N. iVcEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

loi YONGE STREET... TORONTO

INFORMS of every description made to order

U and everythrnng necessary te, an

OFFICER'S CUTFIT SUPI'LIED.

Send for List of Prices.

iwTerms strlctly eush

COMPETE VOLUMES
0F-

THE M9ILITIA GAZETTETFOR 1886-87
INDEXED FOR READY REFERENCE,

ARE 8TILL ON HAND,

THENVOLUME CONTAINS

~YEAR'S JIISTORY 0F THE MILITIA
AND 0F

MILITA R Y AFFAIRS IN CANADA ANID ABROAD.

A RECORD 0F INVENTION AND IMPROVEMENT
IN ARMS, AMMUNITION AND GENERAL .EQUIPMIEÀATT.

AMONGST THE CONTENTS BEING:

A Hîstorical Sketch of the Canadian Militia (froni its foundation to the
present)-Compllete Sketches of Individual Regiments-The Active

Service Roll-A series of papers on simplification of drili-Queries
and replies on military topics-The year's Militia General Orders.*

Comprising ail changes in and additions to Canadian regulations.
Also ail appointmnents and promotions of officers-T!Ihe pro-

ceedings at the Camps of Insttuction-R-eéôrds ot Reviews,
Inspections, Drill Competitions and regimnental holiday.
nlaking-Interesting and valuable suggestions and
criticism ini letters to the Editor-.Wit and humour

of.. the Mess Room ,and Camping Ground.

FOR THE ARTILLERY.
A complete record of the Dominion and Ontario Associations:

their business m1eetings; their prize competitions (with complete scores
of field and garrison batteries).

The Canadiaîis at Shoeburyness.

FOR THE ENGINEERS.
Details of the Gzowski competitiôns, and the winners.
A series of suggestions concerning the engineering course for

othicers.
FOR THE RIFLEMEN.

Full reports of the Dominion and Provincial gatherings, witb al
the scores compiled for ready reference.

The proceedings at the annual business meetings, and lîsts of
officers.

Record of Canadian successes at Wimbledon.
Prize scores of district and regimental associations.

FOR ALL.
A vast amount of useful information flot elsewhere handily obtainable.

IBUY THE VOLUME!
The Cost is only $z5o.

Reniember this is the bound edition of Volume II, from 22nd
July, 1 886, to 3Oth june, '887.

THE CURENT YEAR.
To meet the demand from subscribers who, preserving their fyles,

find some copies to be missing, we have kept on hand a complete sup-
ply of back numbers, for issue at the same rate per copy as is the annual
subscription price. That is, three cents each. Send stamps with order.

ADDRSS: THE CANAWIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,
,Dox 36, OTTrAWA, ONT.

1.
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BOOSEY' & CO.3,.
BAND INSTRUMENT, MANUFACTURERS

GOLI) MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD~ MEDAXL,w CiùAcs$*a7 Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturera, English or Contineritàl.' SILVER MEPALe Calcutta g#çibition, for-Improvements mn Brasa Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the anost complete nEnldcospprising as itdo0es tei manufacture of Paiu Iostrum.entî«of very>dind- CLARIONETS, BASSONS, 0uots, FUTES and DRtur
iistrated Catalogue%, Testimonials andf Estirnates sent upon apiain

IBOOSErY.T & o. 295ATOYSAXHP PLC, T EE, lOTIIJJ 2Sf
MANFACORYSTNHOE ÉAMHYDE PARK.

Write for Testimn.
ials front CANADIAN
MusicuÂNs nd Banda
usîng the BassoN In.

Fe B ESSON & 00.,
i98 EUSTON ROAD, LOND)ON, ENG

The Besson PrGtotyp I nstuns are kepi in stck by ti following Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamiltcn; HubC7'O atoo; Hy. Haa.;Om &Sn Otawa;odiemr,
Monîreal, Toronto and London; tJsher, of Bntord; Larîdry & oSt. Joh, & c., &c., and of ail
leadina' Music Dealers in Canada.

Qc '~\. *É

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEz of the FiNEST FLAVOR can be made in a Mlo*
M!ENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-.
densed miIk as fresh, or as ««Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH BOTTLE

,~tLîp(~ef4 >cvnec and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
Who1sone,~îmulting Eay of Ose EcdtnoniièâI, 'the' Géder&l Favorite. '- 4No- cheap

subbtitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and OId Governuient java.
LrFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., Wlîb., and

ý/4ld. Botties. TRIAL. SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

*W. J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST,., LONDON, L.
THB"IPERPECT" SIGHT RLEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hagiîng Pattern, made of a special quality Hard
Gman Silver, divided in :5ots of an inch, with
complete Tables of, Elevation and Wind

Allwance ror the Martini Rille,
$2.15. Postage,25e. for 1 to 6
N.B.-These Verniers do not alter the position of

the Sliding Bar. nor is it necesary ta, lower the. Slud
when detaching the. Vernier from the. Back Sight.

Jf'ers Patent Sight Elevators are.beig used b
thi ajrî of the. most well known rifle aas

kMa. M'y l11IE, who uises one of iii... Eleva.
tors, says: «"Vour German Sîlver Elevators are a

getimprovemeat on the. Gun Metal, as tiie) do mro discolour and the. Scales are tierefore more easil
read. are mode.on the rnght princlple-vit., Hangin 1 fattemn, and with the :50oth Scales. Ali

who mace any pretenstins ta Shootang siaulti possess one iii... Verniers
MR. C. H. JACKSON, winner or the Queen's Pâte, 1886, sa".: '"I unhesiitatingly pronouince
Sigit Elevator and Wind Gauge the best I have hitherto see. Absence cf play in the screw, nd
attaciiment ta bar when drawug the lin. ame notewortiiy features. 1 predict that the. Perfect

Vernier wîll command a ready sale."
A Vohmnteer's Shooting " Kit" should comprise one of each of the foflow-

ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:
i. Best .Quality Leather Siiooting Post. t4. Whiite Pencil for marking lin.. on post.

Cta bald Cartrldges a........... $g= a
accemsories requiea t%= rne $6.2o .3ý- 15. Bottl eofWhePaint ........... 2

t. Janned Tin Shooting Cae.... 2.5 36 16. Pair of Ortiioptics ......... 1.50 12
3. Waterproof Rifle Bag ..$z.so nid t.s 24 ta. jef"'rs Patent Barre!leco 6t 8
4.Bc ihtCvr c.ad 3,5 6 .Jefl'ery's lmproved Sight Definer. 61 8
5. Front Sight Protector<patdj> cand 50 s6 tg. Jeffery's Patent SigIt Elevator
6. PulI.through Pocicet Barrel n. ant d Gaug e....... .S2

e.in Pouch ................. 7o z2 2o. A. pair of Jeffer sIpe ii
~.Bstle Brusii ta sciew on Ramý 2,5 4 Binocttlars 1 ih6 Lenses 8.53 24

2<wo Mp i 4 If with saLe"e 9.j5 24
Wool Mp n j Tii.. Binoculars have been spectally esiaiied

go[ag 11: 4 forRifle siiooting, and are guaranteed equal in
ix.~.::: 1 aeloor... 36 4 power and quality to tiiose supplied ýr Opticiens

1.Box of Si Paris ....... ... 3 g at often double the prices above quot
z3. Bouleof N gern" Sîght Black 12 8 Télescopes, front $1.6o ta $g2.30.

W. J. J. bas severgal Turner Barri Salder Rifles, witlrriflwng in perfect arder. Prl.. $zs.oa
ii... ridles originally beIonged ta sme ai the best rifle shats ii England, prior ta the. adoption of

th* Martini.Henri rill. They have been taken care o, and are practically as good as; new.
Alsa »everal New Weblq yDarrui Snider rifles iiaenkW reguligted by thlelate Fraglt Osborne.

Tii.. rifles were the favorit. wespons mogthe. Qa uteers of Great Britain, and wes use by the.
utajoiy of(coopeltora at Wimîbledon. =r1. $17.s0.

Iuitram. Prke List Put Fret 94 Applicatiwî,

CREIAN &HOUSTON,
(Éate JOHiN F. CREÀN)

Civil -and ]Miltary Tailors and Outfitters.
85 KINOG ST.R WEST, TORONTO.

-The od spla by tbis firm cafinnot b. excelled for quality of material and workapanship.
The clot=àoruifoIrmt impo!ted, the best qualities alone being used, and all uniforms ame madIe to
the minutest detail in conformity with the. Iatest regulation patterns.

Only skilied hands arc employed in malting up the gooda, and the firm guarantee satisfaction.

E.VF.RV'.REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidcry, etc.
Remnember, Crean & Houston guarantee every article equal to the bebt Old Country product,
an .i i a positionr ta fill lrders with the. greatest promptitude.
Et imate.s and ail otiier information cheerfully fumnislied on application.

OFFICERS REQUI-RING bUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or renewal, would do welI to comniunicate witb the

above firmi before ordering. MENTION TIS PAPER..

MANUFACTURE.

MILITARY POWDE*R
of argy rquired velocity, de"sit grain

SPORTING POWDER,
04Iudd" â"Cibou, and otiier

BLASTING POWDER
in «mer vagiety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem «IHigii Exploves."

SOLE LICENSÊES FOR

J.Jul us Smitàh-s )IagWoBattery,
he best for accurgite Electric Firing of Siiots,

BImats, Mines, Torpeda..,1 &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulate WIre, Electrc Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detouatora &c.

O F FICE:

108 St fF55001 Xavier Street,
MONTREAL

e~n"h OSe.a" M"Iet principal shipping

Duwpt" LM*sueUedgo apwiction.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTER$,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

TO ADVERTISE R;1
Fomu àohe*k forDr.w1p ttfliflO TM,

tisunent la One o=c Isuesc edni mcm ns~ersaweompletethe&Wo *iht a
dai. bI laatthrato atomi oz0flfthotormn

* for 1,00 Vrualni qb adv.rtaemi
viiiappearilabut aming!Oel angU
r meuentl llbe lfflbeto:,&.,r,<

every nesp eIad. by l've lem on,

Word&th otAdy. a"d obeak, or

~i8Y#1WL&OO.. 10 or. LN&W Troma

Webave Sueau euuduWdLtO
Eoo oeld ews Adrve rUsIt bUDie - muE i Cots


